
GOOD IYIIIIG IVIIYBODY: 

laerioan lllitar7 Official• in Ger■an7 expr••• 

th• tear that th• affair of General Gro•'• 4iar7 ••1 '• 
a lot aor• than ••r•lJ that. 

C.;b• 41arr ••• atolen, and pboto1rapbe4 - parta 

of lt aow bein& publiabed bebind the lroa Curtaia, •• 

aati-laerioaa propa1aada. Th• General'• peraonal 

oplaloa of••• - - pr•••nted aa proof that laole Saa, 

bla■elt, i■ aa old waraon1er. 

lea■t iaportant part of tb• baain•••· 

Tb• Ar■J 41aolo••• that Qeaeral Q•••• laerioaa 

attaobe ia ■•■oow, •••t t• Qeraan1 to attea4 a 

ooafereno• of l■erioaa lilltary l\tach•• fro■ bebla4 

the lroa Cutaln. Thia••• be14 at r•antf•rt, aa4 

that wa1 •h•r• th• 4iarr wa1 1tolen - - aad photoaraph• 

Th• talk• be\•••• th• lllltar7 lttaobea oonoerne4 

■attera hi&hl7 ooafi4ential - - aad th• fear ia that, 

alona with th• diary, 4oou■enta of top aeoret lilitar1 



information ■ay have been stolen likewise, photographed 

and transmitted to the Reds. l( ~ - iJ', ~ 
~ ~~---~ .,Q,,.. .. V< ~ 

~~ /41..~o, c.wO~ 
~«tt&~ ~ 



FOLOI GENER L GROW -------------------

The Reis have their own peculiar version of 

what happened. Communist prppaganda states that the 

photographs of the diary were given to a British 

Communist behind the iron curtain. Given ~ to him 

by a British ne•spaper man who had them from an 

American officer. Who said he had a chance to rea4 

the General~ diary, an was so shocked by it• warlike 

tone that be made photostats -- which, he ho~ed, 

wo,ld be published behind the iron curtain. l weird 

But that's what the Communist are saying. 



The Reda have thrown a new gimmick into the 

truce talks at Panmunjom. Today they came up with a 

twister that would make a Korean Armistice outlaw a 

Raval blockade of Red China. 

The fast curve was introduced by Colonel Pu 

Shan with Oriental subtlet7. In the Armistice ter■• 

already agreed upon. there's a clause that would 

forbid blockades of lorean coasts. So Colonel Pu Shaa, 

in a carele11, caaual voice aade the 1ugge1tion -- that 

all reference to lorea be 1tricten out ot the blocka4e 

clau1e. Which, in effect, would ■ate the prohibitloa 

ot a blockade an all-arour.d affair -- applying to the 

coast of Red China, •• well as Iorea. 

There la no blockade of China right now -- but 

the effect of the twister would be to prohibit any auch 

thing during a lorea truce. It doesn't sound i ■portant 

onl7 al7 -- and it was i ■mediatel7 turned down. 



At Naples, today, General Eisenhower was 

quoted as saying that he doe• not want Greek 1oldier1 

placed under the command of an Italian General. The 

reason - Greek resentaent left o•er froa the Second 

lorld lar, when Fesciat Italy invaded Greece, in one 

of thoae wanton a1grt1sion1 of the totalitarian,. 

Ill of wbicb raiaee a new anag tor General Ike - an 

exaaple of the bedeviling proble•• that co ■e up in tbe 

ba1ine11 of creattn1 an international detenae of the 

le1t. 

lhen the co■■ and for the lortti Atlantic Trea\7 

Or1ani1ation ••• for ■ed last year, Greece••• not a 

aeaber of lato. So there waa no probl••• when an 

Italian Coa■ander ••• na ■ed for fa■a ground force• in 

the Mediterranean area. General Castiglione 

(Cati• • tee- l yo-nay). But, aince then, Greece has been 

ad■ i . ed - also l■z•x Tur~ey. 



General Ite flew to those countries to talk 

r';11itar7 plane. 
/\ 

In Greece, be was told - the Greeka, 

re■e■bering the Italian invasion of their country, did 

not want their troops to serve under an Italian General 

Moreover, there was oppoaition to Caati&lione ••• 

per1onall7 - he beiq rated ao an unknown, without 

military reputation. Soae aa7 he has little pre1tige 

in the Italian Ar■7. 

So now, General It•~ hi• ••1 beck \o 

la\o Beadquartera in Parle. ~r.~ wl 

lapl••· There - oonferring with the Italian liai1ter 

of Defen1e am the Italian Chief of Staff. 

All - an exa■ple of puszlea and perplexitie1 

confrontin1 G~neral Ike. Enough to ■ate hi■ think of 

the lhite Bou•••• a place where things are ai ■pl• an4 

easy. 



That reverberating noise you hear -- i• Yerbal 

cannon fire, an exchange between the lhite Heu1e and 

Congress today. All -- on the subject of the 

Presidential plan to reorganize the tax collectin1 

depart■ent, by patting it under Ciwil Serwice. 

There'• oppoaition to thi• in Con1r•••• anl 

todaJ Pre1ident Tru■an, before lea•ing .~ 
oa ~ Yacatioa 

trip to Florida, 1ent a letter deaandina that th• 

Senate oka7 hi• tax refor■ prograa. lither that -- or 

ahow that the1I,• ■erel7 talking politic• in denoaaoi■I 

corruption in 1owernaent. The lhite Bou•• letter 

declared that the Senate wote will reweal, ln the 

Preaideat•e word• -- •tho it i• that 11 Ju1t talkia1 

about corruption, and who it ie that reallJ want, to 4o 

1o ■ethin1 aboat it.• 

The cafnade in answer to this co ■ea fro■ 
A 

Senator George ot Georgia, a leading opponent of the 



Tax Bureau shake-up. In the Senate, he declared, that 

the President ia trying to ahift the bla■e for the 

scandals of incoae tax -- fro■ his own administration 

to Con1r•••• Be aa71 today's letter ia, in the 

Senator'• word•-· •intended, not to briDI clean, 

deceat, fair adainiatration of the go•ernaent -- bat 

to reao•e tbe i11ue of corrupt\on fro■ the lineteen 

Fift,-Two caapai1n.• 

Bar4 word• on both aid•• -- in the battle o••• 

the Tax Bureau. 

At the aaae ti ■•• the President aent another 

letter to a aub-co■aittee of the Bouie of Repreaentatl• 

-- which 11 investigating 'the Departaent of Juatice. 

The Congreaa■en aaked tor the caae1 

c•••• brou1ht to the Depart■ ent of Ju1tice, but not 
I'-. -

pro1ecuted, during the past six year,. The President 

1a71 -- no. He declare• that the aix year record on 



cases not prosecuted would be a job ao big that it 

would interfere with the business of goYern■ent. 

Officials of the Departaent of Justice ••1 -- there 

are aoae fiYe hundred thouaand caaea not proaecute4 -

tbl record• of which would pile up into aountataa. 



The Senate Rules Committee hurls a challenge 

at Senator Joe McCarth7 of Wisconsin, and ■a7 ask the 

Senate for a vote of confidence. This follows a 

' lcCarth7 blast, assailing an investigation of charge• 

made b7 Senator Benton of Connecticut. The demand 

bein1 -- lcCarth7 ehould be expelled from the Senate 

for all that talk about Coaaunisa in the State 

Departaent. 

The Senator wrote to the Coaaittee, 1ayin1 tbeJ 

were -- •stealina fro■ the taxpa7er1 ten• of thou~•••• 

of dollar•• to dig up caapai1a ■aterial againat hi ■• 

lcC1rth7 ia running tor reelection in li1con1in. 

Today, Co■aittee Chair ■an Senator Gillette of 

Iowa retorted with · a eerie• of adjecti•ea. Be called 

the lcCarthJ assault •1candalou1, intemperate, 

outrageou1, unwarranted and undignified.• 

The Committee defies McCarthy to take an 
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appeal to the Senate -- and says, if he does not, the - - -
Committee will, aaking for a vote of confidence • ...... 



BQIIIBl,ATT 

The Bew York ehooting of pro■ inent attorne7 

Rosenblatt reaaina a blank mystery tonight. The 

police don't think it has anything to do with the 

1en1ational lawsuit in which Rosenblatt i1 naaed -- tbe 

legal proceeding, to break the will of the late Mr•• 

lleanor Satterlee, granddaughter ot J.P. lor1u, tbt 

ai1bt7 financier, founder o l the Bou, e of llor1aa. Tia• 

cbar1• 11 that loaenblatt, together witb p17cbiatri1t 

doctor Ricbar.4 Boft■ana, exerted an ■i andae lntl•••o• 

in tb• aakiDI of tbe will. The law1uit, now bela1 

**• tried, ia being pre11ed b7 a elater of llr1.Satterl 

another 1randdaughter of the Great lor1an. 

lbat could all that ha•e to do with an 

atte■pted aurder carried out in the at7le ot 1an1laad, 

Two gun■en in an auto■obile, waiting last ni1ht in 

tront of the fashionable Park Avenue apartaent where 

attorney Roaenblatt lived. lhen the lawyer appeared, 



• 

wu•wn.:..a 
co■l•I bo■e, tbree •hot• ••re fired -- oae woaadla1 

bla 1e•erel7 la the lea. 

loeenblatt, back in the da71 of tbe I•• Deal, 

••• an oftiolal of the I.I.A. al10 -- General Co••••l 

for tu De■ocratio latlonal Co■■lttee. ll1bt, aow, 

be 11 wbat, \be7 oall •• i ■partlal obair■an of \be 

I•• tort Cloak aa4 l•lt lad•et,17 -- wblcb bae t,o te 

wlt,b labor ■att,er■• lo \be police are laoll••• \e 

•••peot, -- ■o■• labor 4lepate. Tota, be wa■ aetel -• 

ooa14 \bl• ba•• ieea \be oaae! le re pll•4: •1, 
■i1bt, lla•e ••••·• lat, be ••1•: •I b••• no lt•• •• 

Polioe are 1•ar4la1 bl■ la the bo■ pl\al •· 

aleo par41•1 Dr. llobari loff■aaa, \be p■J•bla\rlai 

la \be l••••it o••r \be will. ft•r• 1• ao■• falat, 

••••1•• -- of ■la\atea ldeatit,7. lo■• ••ppo1l\loa 

\bat, \Ile 111•••• ■a, ba•• lateaded to ■boot, -- \be 

p17 obla\rl• t,. 



The latest -- New York detectives are digginc 

into an old story for a possible explanation. A well

known story. EAtortion in Hollywood. The caee ot 

Willie Bioff, head of the theatrical union, wa1 eent 

to prison for abating down employers. In nineteen 

tortJ-tbree, Biotf told about a bribe of twenty-ti•• 

thousand dollars paid by Fox theatre executive, 

George Skouras. Be swore that he split the bribe 

with lttorney Rosenblatt. Which the l awyer denied. 

On trial tor extortion were -- former mem~er1 of 

Chic,go'a old Capone Gang. All of which provides a 

ainister tone -- i■ai1~ though not much of a definite 

clue in this la\est crime 1en1ation. 



• 

IQBB!RI 

New England reports the biggest robber7 aince 

the hold-up of Brink• - that ■ illion dollar theft of 

two 7ear1 ago. Today bandits got aw117 with one haa4re4 

' tbouaand. But, the •1•• of the robbery 11 1••• 

aatoniabing than the place where it happened. 

The areat U.S. la•al Air Station at Quon■et 

Point, lhod.e I1land.. The credit union there - an 

or1ani11tion ••t up, under na•al regulation■, to han41• 

•••in11 an4 ••k• loan1. The bandit• takln1 11ck1 of 

■one7 tor caahin& check• of cl•illan worker,. Tod11, 

......... 
Frida7, 1" pa7 da7 at the ■•••l - Air Station. 

The r.ebber1, two of the■, were dre•••4 in 

green dungar•••• ai ■ ilar to the larlne Corp• fatigue ■• 

Tbe7 wore Halloween ma1t1 - Just•• 414 the bandit• 

who held up Brinka, in that record-breaking robber7 two 

7ear1 ago. The comed7 of the funn7 faces turned into 

••1ft banditr7, when the credit union manager, arriYiDI 
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with the money by auto ■obile, was held up at 1un-poiat. 

~ ~ ~""'/ ~-•, 
The two bandit• seized the 1ack1 of currency, an4 4ro•• 

A 

ott in a etolen car - speeding to the aain gate ot tbe 

la•al Station. There, sentries were on dut7, b•t tb•J 

tnew nothina of the hold-up, and let tbe car pa11. 

Startlina - 10 bold a hold-up at a U. s. ■•••1 

llr Station. 



Washington gives us -- the case of the two --
hundred and eleven missing press agents~ lhich 1oan4• ~~-- -
like a detecti•e ator1.•klral,e.Mu~,..e .. ,t H•••• 

~ 

lll Military Public Relations Experts -- Yaniahed t.ro■ the 

Pentagon. At least, 10 ••1• Congreaa ■an Hebert, hea4 

of a coa■ ittee iDYe1ti1atin1 th• waste of public ■oae1 

for lational Defenae. 

Tb• Coaaittee aake4 the Detenae Depart■ent for 

a liat of wbat the Congr•••••n call• -- Pentagoa 

Pitcb leD. •Pitch Ian• bein& old tiae circ•• •l••• for 

a ball7hoo arti•t. The Pentagon ca■• back •1th a 111\ 

of one.hua4re&-;and-•i1ht7 .. tour. , But, the Coaaittee ha• 

another liat showing -- thr•••hundred~nd•ninet7-fi••• 

A di1crepanc7 of two•handred.and-eleYen Pentaaon Pitch 

Ian. 

A reply coaes fro• the Pentagon. A apoke1 ■an 



1tating: •They didn't ask for a complete roster.• Th• 

Coa■ ittee, he says merely mentioned what he call• --

•Preee Officers, Public Inforaation Officer•, an4 •••• 

peraona whose duties. entail writing 1peecbe1 or pre•• 

relea1e1.• 

You'd think that would coYer eYerJ aagle ot 

lilitary publiclt7. But, apparently, there art 1tlll 

other• -- to explain the case ot the two hua4re4 aa4 

eleYen ■ i11ing pr••• a1ent1. 


